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oAom the manuscript,or the advertlseiuen
will b» rr.mli.iwl sntll forbid and charged
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L M. ADAMS. IBYIWO A.BUCK
ADABI A, BUCK,

fKroaTBM ASI. JOBHBBS or

M, GLASSAM pESSWABE,. aho iikai.kiw ia
LAM'S, CnANDEDIEKS, COAL OIL, As-

ia. 337 Baltimore S«r«««,

tl AndH GermanStreet,
BALTIMORR, M D.
It are now manufacturing ourown
lAimiu and can offer Inducements iv
>_mnch'ofbusiness.
ember 16, 18W.-ly.

'AMBT BBBNAHD ftlLnj*. I
JANBY, GIEPIN A. CO.,

A»B JOBUKBB OF

DRUGS,.Canter Light on*Lombnr*-8»s.
BALTIMORE.

)PRIETORS of Stahlcr's Ann-
um. CherryKxpectomnt, Stabler's War
CorJH.HUtbler's Dr. Chapman'sMorm

11ture, Norrls' Tonle or Fever nml A|iw
Mixture! Nlinmo's Mixture, Wright's Worm
Killer. 6llpln's VegoUible Pills, C'haltimt>

oco Cream.
November15, 1«I7. _

Boyd, I*earr« A Co.,
Mcronrnta awd whoi.ksai.k uralbuh is

CLOTIIS, CASBIMKRRS,
mmtlmti*, Cottanades, aad

Fancy Dry Goods,
\u25a0a. *, Hisotw Street,

BALTIMORE, ID.
S. H'SSMMIKESOTD.
AVSSAT 1-KARiIS.
?LIVRK n. PHARBK.Jlovember15,1887.?ly. I

REIP Sl BOMS,
tlo, 535 Baltimore st., Baltimore,

MANurAfrrnßKiis or
r L A I N AND JARANNKO

tTIN WAKE,
Nl> dealers in Britannia Ware,

\u25a0 Hardware, Plated Ware, and Fancy I
Woods, wholesale sad retail. I 1\u25a0 ,«»-r.o\intry MorehauUarerespectfully In- I I
\u25bclied to call and essmins tlio goods.

November 15,18(17.? ly. I «
iTiTAUAMS. »'. t. Davidson

ADAMS A BAVIOSOW,

WHOLESALE (iROCERS,
AUD 11KAI.KKS IN

WhlsklM, Brandies, Wines, St.
ISo. T Commerce Street,

IB ALTIM OR E, M1> .
OKNTS for the salo ol Tobacco,
Grain, etc.ovemlwr 15,18<p.--ly. __________

or VA.,
WITH

ARTni'K EMERY & CO.,
rmwRTEBS ash dkai.kiis in

IfII.ISH, GERMAN AND AMERICAN

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, «.,
S3 S. Calvert Street,

BALTIMORE, MD.
AOTHira KMEftY. JOHN Q. BUBBTOS
__r_m__ is. wtn.?ir. t

1.. Passano St. Sons,
Importers and Dealers in

Notions, Hosiery,
fASCT OOOIIS, r.I.OVBH,

TRIMMINGS anii .SMALL WARES,
?68 W. HaltI more St.,

BALTIMORE, Mn.
Koremlwr IS, ISB7-ly.

\u25a0 I. . \u25a0 . , \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 I
CharlesH. Myers A. Bra.,

importersnf I J
BRANDIES, WINES, !

DIMS. HUM, SCOTCH AI.K,
BROWN STOUT.BALA 1) OIL, CAS,

TILE SOAP, Ac. 1
Ho. 72 Exchange Place,

BALTIMORE.; Mn.
November 15,18g7-ly* \u25a0

*? ~j."sxc. jlTsmith,
rsBMFRI.T JOHN SMITH 4 UO? RICHMOND, I

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
AMD I.KAI.KHS IX

»TB UTTJrKB, TATF.NT MEDICINES,Ac.J ;
Wo. ?>* W. Baltimore Street,

4 . (Up Btnlrs.)
BALTIMORE, MD._ Naypmber IS, 1887.-ly.«

ICHOIIELU'B "
WUITK lIIIUSK

RESTAURANT,
lit Wast Pratt Street,

Adjoining Malthy House,
UALTIMOKK, MI).

WovenatMT 18, 1M7,--Iy. ___
Adams, Cole, l*rlce Jl Co.,

WIItII.KI.AI.Ii:
CLOTHIERS,
MO Baltimore St., near Charles St., ,

BALTIMORE. i
S, M. ADAMS.». I. COLS.».;*. rmica,
/. r. ADAMS. 1HoTeralierjS, IW7.?ly.

Carroll, Adams X IVeer, ,
SiA Baltimore it reel, I '

B AL T I MO R E , 10.;
M«iiM*tct«rrr naixl WlntloHiil.' DenlerM In

Boots, Shoes, Hats,
AND STRAW GOODS.

SAMS* CABROLL. 1. 4. ADAMS. I
j. i". nr.su. »\u25a0 «? i.uoa».
RaTsmlxr Ik, L307.?Bm._

VioloititxiiuiiKli- Buck. X Henry,
WholesttloDealers in

NOTIONS,
HOSlery; faneV GOODS, Ac.
Ns. 8 lUMTtr Street, (Up Stairs,)

BALTIMORE, Md. ,
tl.«!. Ooi.t>snoßOtir.n, Maryland.
R. B. llucK, Vlrulnln.
1. W. Httmr, Maryland.

Norem her '?JEoTwru'ERRIWCJ .v SON, 'in: A l.t,id IN

CBl.\.\, GLASS AMPEXSWASE, 'No. V h..i11. Charle* Street,
BALTIMORE.? KoremlMifW, lim.?Bin. I
Wm. 11. Ryan,

KOTE & BILL BROKER.
A«l lIKAI.KII

IN SOUTIIERX MONEY,
Br. I'aul Stkkst,

BALTIMORE. Md.
War. 15. 1«7.-ly.

CABDESS'MOIL
BCOC'KSSOKX TO AI.KX. GADIIH,

STEAM MARBLE WORKS,
Crerr ? Sharp and (J.rta-,.% 111.,

IIALI'IMOUK. I
Hirst mtwT to, IW. -ly.

ftiirbi.
JOll\ T. CREIGHTON k SO!..

in_i-.RT-.aa ami i.kai.kks in

HARDWARE
AND HOUSEKEEPING GOODS

No. 88 King Street,
ALRXAiVDHIA, VA. I

April 10,
"~ A. M. TUBMAN,

DUMB IN
WALL PAPEB, WINDO-' SH.IBES,

OVAL ANDBQI-ARE PICTURE KRAMKS ,
LOOKING GLASSES,

Shatte Flatares, Oralcea,
cuktaih hooks, casus, tassels, aa.

I*. King Street, ,
AI.KXANDItIA, VA.

OBDKBS for Papering In city or
countrypromptly attended to.

April 10, imi?ly. ______
WILLIAM A. -MOOT. J. BOIISKT J-JIJiONUS.

W. A. SMOOT A. CO.,
FORWARDING ANDCOM.-I--ION »

MERCHANTS,
No. 3 Kino Street, Akrandria, Va.

WE rive strict personalattention to
the sale of Wheat, Corn, Flour, Wool

outl allotherkinds of countryproduce; sad
for the purchase of Groceries, Ouano, and ,
Merclisnillse generally. Prompt returns
made on nil sales. Keepconstautiy on hand
In quantities to suit purchasers, /
Salt, Fish, Lump and Ground Plaster,

No. 1 Peruvian Guano and Lime.
Aiients for the sale of Messrs. J. K. Mcfirow
At (Ms, and R.C. Uarton's .Potomac Herring
snd rttttvl. _ , ,

Cumberland Coal by the car«o car load or .
hogshead, limfsfurnished If needed.

AprlUO,_6s--ly. .
KB ILLS ULTRA

DOLLAR STORE,
King Street, One door below MarshalHouse. ?

ALEXANDRIA VA. E
IAM now iipeuing in connection with _

my Paperand Veilodical Store asplendid .0
iuuortmeut nfJewelry antl Pancy Goodseon- ft
sistinu In part ofCoral, Jet, Dogwood, Mrtis- ?

ran andoilier Bets -, .Sleeve llnttniis, Chains, .
Hinas, SllverPlated .p.K.ns,Korl_*,Mut. unil '?
tlnlilets; Ladies' Companions, Photograph n
aVlbums, Work Hoxes, Ac. nThesesoods are worth the attention ofall
pontons, not only favourablycomparing,but v
excelling in design and quality, the goods
usuallysold for « antl o times theamount. y

*%. Come atonce and examine. Only Ono L
Hollar foraChoice Present. E

April 17?1 tv A. F. <JO__ j
"WILLIIMT. IIERRICk,

MASUFAITCHKH OF t
SADDLES, HARNESS, *id Idles, CullarN, kt:., v

No. 85 King Street, t
ALEXANDKIA, VA. a

SKI-LINO oil'cheaper than any other h
iii.use South ofNew York. A bilge stock

on baud. .1
Aprilllo,lB6sly. ?
GEO. 11. millll .VSOR, A SON, f

OKOCKHS AND
COJIMISBIOS KERCBANTS, 0

CornerKing and Union Street, ,t
ALEXANDKIA, VIRGINIA.

PABTICUI-AX attention paid to the «
sellingof Grain, Flour, Tobscc-i and all V

kinds ofCountry Produce. Goods forward- v
ed promptly. q

April ITi,IH.IB-.n-« i j
WILLIAM W. HERBERT, C

WITH |
- GEORGE WASHINGTON, 'COMMISSION MERCHANT, g

Office No. II Union Street, c
' ALEXANDRIA, VIRGINIA. r
"PARTICULARattention paid to theA sellingof all kinds of Country Produce, I
and rtlllugorders for Groceries,Uutuio, l'las- j
ter, Seeds, Fish, Salt, Lime, Ac.

April 18, 1868?ly. t
_B. T. TUBMi .

WHOLESALE aKII BETAII. fIEAI.Ea IW
HOUBEFUBNISHING GOODS, »

WOOD AND WILLOW WARE, Z
Block and Plain Tinware, t

\u25a0!

? fl I'_mvIB1I
____________________________\u25a0'________-______________________________________________________!'

fliHI

OEN»L COMMLSSIO-. MKBOHANT, «
No. 19 North Royal Street,

ALEXANDKIA, VIRGINIA. J
SPECIAL and prompt attention paid ,

toall consignments. (
April 10,1368?ly. r |~~ WILLIAM H. MUIB, I

MANtTACTUa AND DEAI.EIt IM ALL -_»-«"S CP J
CABINET FURNITURE, [

Chairs, Mattresses, j
LOOKING GLASSES, itc. i

OornerofKing au.l St. .Vsaph Streets,
ALEXANDKIA, VA.

i April Ul, 1808?ly. |
T "SMOOT & PERRY,

HEALEBM IN

LUMBER, NAILS,

' Lime, Cement, Shingle s, c,
No. _0, corner Cameron and Union Streets,

ALEXANDRIA,VA.
April10,1888?ly. __-_-____??

OAitt BOTIOM HOUSE.
LAWRENCE I). DIETZ & CO.,

,10M and aid West BsWIS-W street, between
Howard and Liberty Streets,

R A I,T I M OR E, M D.,

lon HOSIERY, FAXCY GOODS,
Stationery, P__a___

11 .'BNISIIINO GUOUS, COMBB, -i'? Ac.
| Al.ril 10,18«8-l>;__

Witmn & Slaj maker,
I.KALBrtS IK

FOREK.N AND IKIMFKTIC

DRY GOODS,
? CAHPETIKSg, OIL CtOTHS, MATTINGS*o

Contrr King A Royal Streets,
ALEXANDRIA,VA.

November 1 . IHHT.?Iy.

"THOMAS PERRY,
- GENERALCO3IMISSION MEUCiiANT,

No. 13 King »»?«*»
ALEXANDRIA, VIRGINIA,

II_BMRRB tiirnislietl with (;tninn.
Plaster, Salt, Fish, Farming Inipleinerits

(li-isrerles, Ac, at. lowest m:irl.et rat?so.

Jaawt_yn MB,?**.

~_

"80IT0 L'UBBEHUO DEL SENTIKSI PO-
BO."

Brush not the floor where my lady hath
trod,

Lest one light sign ofher font, you mar.
For w here she walks, lv tlie spring, ou the

sod.
There, I have noticed, most violets are.

Touch not her work, nor her book?nor a
thing

That her exquisitefinger hathonly prest,
But fan the dust offwith a plume that the

wing
Of the ling-dove let fall, on his wayto his

nest.
I think tho snnstops, if amoment shestand,
In tbe morn, sometimes, at ber Father's

door.
And the brook where she may have dipt

her hand
Runs purer to mc than it did before.

How I dare to speak to her scarce I can
geese.

But the ooursge comes, for she makesme
strong;

What is In my heart I Is it love? O yes? ]
But a love with a worship that knows no ,

wrong.

Under the mall of "I know me pure,"
I dare to dream of lu.r-a_.il by day,

And aa oft as I come to her presence, I'm
sure

Had I ono low thought she would look it 'awny.
T. W. Pabsoks.

I GO TO SEE JOHN ESTEIV COOK I-:.

BT 0. BCCGIMI WL'FFII, M. P.

Captain Cooke?not the one who
went-three times round the world and l
got killed lor Ida pains?but a better lman?lor the Voyager never wrote a iHovel in his life,while the man I speak I
of lms written a to* of novels (didn't I I
dec 40 odd pound of manuscript in a i
chair hi liis room.)? Captain Cooke, i
late of (Jen. Jeh. Stuart's staff, lives |
near Millwood lr. Clarke County, Vn. (
nnd I determined to go to see hiui, as i
witness these lines. (

Hut first to digress,or else tillsarticle t
will not be long enough to please,Oh ! Imy eye! the publisher.. To digress ithen, after the maimer of magazine -writers.

My acquaintancewitli authors is limi-
ted. Heason why. Because, in the i
first place, I have"nt had the chance to I
become acquaintedwith them, Reason ,
why! Because 1 tried hard, omro or itwice, to be anauthor myselfandfailed, inh ! hideously, egad ! Reason enough, I
is'nt it? 1

The lirst author 1 ever saw was an I
authoress or female author. I saw ln-r i
nt the Springs. Thither she had come
forthe benefit of nobody's health but ]
her own. She wasupwards ofsix feet
high, and presentedme the appearance i
of a preternatural parsnip, with a sad.
mildly-violet nose aud corkscrew,
straw-coloredcurls. Moreovershe was j
bony. She wrote poetry, and her name
\va_?l have lorgotten what her name Iwas. I suppose she rend much of her |
ownpoetry; hence her Impairedhealth, j
Itwas a chalybeate Spring she attend- ,
cd, but whether theiron penetrated her |
eoul i didnot remain to see and proba- (
bly shall never,alas! know. Her es- \jiression was as geutle as her plan ami ielevationwould admit of. I trust sin-
cerely that she is married, happy, stout-
er, shorterand less parsnippy. |

When I was-a student ol medicine In 'Philadelphia, I boarded at the Markoe
House, and there I saw 11. T. Tucker-
inan. He seemed a silent man, with a
heavy moustache. They told me his \
father was rich. Wherefore I do not 'blame him for being an author, though |
he must|have lost, in writing, a good ideal of time which might have been |
given earnestly tobilliards and brandy
toddy. Yetas aforesaid, I do not blame \u25a0
him. Perhaps heblames hiinselt. Who (
cnntellf I sawhim afterwardsat New-
pairt. But neither In Philadelphia nor iat Newportdid he appear to see me? I
Strange man ! I know lam small, but
I have been soen with the naked eye |
.cross a table. You sat opposite me, |
Mr. Tuckerman, and I Just want to ,
know nowwhr you dldn t see me? I'll i
tellyou why-" Because I never wrote j
abook. Next thing, you'll say you .didn'tsee this article. V. ell! say it.?
You may say it twice, ifyou want to.

The next author 1 saw was Pugannc.
How the deuce I came to see him, is a
question. I can't answer it. Perhaps
he crosscc the Held of my vision. It
was In New York, 14 or 15 years ago,
.hat I saw him and spent the best part
c-f a day with him at his lodgings ?

l'hlnk we dined together. Won tbe
jertiiln, for homo tdasrerum and tempos
iflnccseven dinners. All I remember
distinctly Is this: Ouganne translated
otium cum\dignitale. "oh pshaw 1 come die
my 'tii-crs;'' which I though funny, and
an evidence of unadulterated genius.?
What do you think ofIt? Siiicc that
fateful day, I haveneverseen Duganiic.
1 have suffered, but haveborne my suf-
ferings like a man. I hope his poetry
'continues to please him. I trust he is
rich. If he Is, I will thank him to send
me one hundred dollars on a clean
plate. Ifhe is not rich, I'll take the
money and he maykeep the plate. For
1 do not wish to be exacting.

The fourth author 1 saw wasJohn R.
Thompson. He came to our town to
attend a wedding, >v» s groomsman,it
1 mistakenot. He waselegantly dress-
ed, had an Intellectual face, a splen_inl
beard and wore pumps. Knowing him
to be nn author, I followedhiui furtive-
ly Into the supper room, and observed
with dismay that he at_ only two slices
of tongue and aippcdaglass ot sherry.
Whereas J. B. (not my friend James
Buchanan) and myself devoured a tur-
key between us, drank two bottles of
chainpaigne, stole two more, carried
them home with us and drank them
there. "Twoslices of tongue and a sip
ofsherry, andata wedding!" we cried,
aa we stared at each other in a vacuous
a.'ony of incomprehension, and deter-
nnued never, never ! to be authors.

The fifth author I saw was tlio Subject
of this sketch. Happening to be in
Kicliinond In the year I expressed
a desire to see the author ol the "V n-
ginia Comedians," <vk_M name was
then In every mouth. Bad lor? the
mouthsbut worse lor the name. 1. tx.
at once offered to gratify me. ihe
"young and growing*author taberna-
cled theu in a very small roomon 11th
street, not far from my hotel, the A-
merican, and "1 am freeto say, pr, it
you prefer it, "-frank to confess that I
felt a knock-kneed sense ol awe steal
under me as 1 took off my hat to the
great man in his little room. The great
man?such ho was really to me then,
and such he will lie to you, Header, il
he. Is not now?received me very gra-
ci.iusly, and I went awaymuch pleased,
but with the secret purpose «rf writing
\u25a0 novel one day (I couldn't give more
tiaic than that to itl whichshouldkiwct

\u25a0"jff^j^g^Sg?!!!l 1...11 J 1

the black on,of "The,Virginia Come-
dians"and everyAmerican ami espee-
ially'Southern thing else. This was, ten years or more ago, and it hasjiiit
occurred to you, but not to me, that I
have not written thatnovelyet. What

i Is more, I don't much believe I ever
willwriteit. Which should bea lesson
to vaulting.ambition,i My next interview with John Eston
Cooke was not so pleasing. Happen-
ing again to be iv Kicliinond. 1 called
on Marion llarland, authorof "Alone;"
liked her, except the back of her bead,
and, while my hand was in, thought I
wouldfinish up the Virginian authors

Ibv going to see Cooke. Of John R.
Thompson I was positively afraid?he
looked sb distingue. I did fee Cooke.
He had moved Into Goddin's Building
(afterwards the General PostOlHce ol
the Confederate States, dsceascd) and,
In reply tomy timid and most respect-
ful knock, met me in person nt the
door. Ai.' oi.' woe was me, and I was
woe, tor, as a thundercloud, black and
vast, with guarlcd,knobby and horrent
forehead and dishevelled hair, evenso
was the direyiznomy of mine author.?
Jupiter Tonans, lv largest boots,
charging, with distended nostrils and a
Navy revolver at the head ofa brigade
of Sheridan's Cavalry was no*, more
awful to Early than Cooke to me. My
aghasted and tcmerltous soul sank
sfraightwayto the bottom of a pair of
shoes which cost me $2,501n Farmvllls;
I retreated respectfully, like a line of
skirmishers, and wns seen no more in
Goddin's Building or elsewhere that
day.

My mind was fully made up; no feath-
er bed was ever more so,|if so much so.
Never again, I swore in my eh.agrined
heart, would Igo to see John Esten
Cooke or any other author?never, so
long as I lived or they continued to
write mean books; neverI Astnissimus
thatI was 1 I knew not that mine au-
thor was, for the moment, in the throes
and trnvnilofcomposition. Poor man.'
how I lelt for him, sympathised and
wept with him, atterwnrds?when I
made that disastrous atte npt to bo my-
selfanauthor, and discovered tlm im-
periousneed of notbeing evilly-eutreat-
ed and intruded upon in tlie high hour,
noon, heat,fervor and cholic ofcreative
concoction. Then I forgavehim freely
and won from mysell the assurance
that Iwould shed the jonquil light of
mr counteaiancc upon him frequently
?if not again and again. Which I did
?to his sweet delignt, surely.

Methinks?l am told that the moder-
ate use of "methinks" is essential to
Hue writing?that if 1 had not forgiven
John Esten Cooke, the consequences
must havo been serious;but how seri-
ous it is not for mc or anybodyelse to,
say. Be tl at as it may, I did forgive
hlin, saw him often, and "eniiic toknew
him and to love, him well," ns they say
in East Tennessee. It was then that!
wrote that line critique, intitiilated 'Un-
kind but complete Destruction ofJohn
Elton Cooke, Novelist," which you re-
member distinctly? neverto haveread,
but a copy of which i shall be more
than pleased to send you for $20, by
mail orpreferablyby Express,C. O. D.

And now.having digressed aboutas
far as It is prudent togo (fain would I
diTcs* a couple of dollars more?for I
am n facile and indeed elegant digress-
cr?lf my publisher would allow it) hav-
ing, I say, digressed(ar enough. I come
down, like a well trained 2,40 literary
trotter, duly nicked iv the tail, steadily
to my wark.

Failing to destroyJohn Eston t.ooke,
Novelist, by my hbreinbeforemention-
cd(this who'llv unnecessary word atone.
linke it, will be worth at least five
cents tome?which is a valuable lesson
to beginners inmagazine writing)"U-
nkind but complete" article, and learn-
ing, to mv envy, by the great sale of
"Surry of Eagle's Nest," that he had
survived ft thousand haps of battle by
the side of Gen. Stuart. I covenanted
with myself to go to sec him.

The day was, whew! cold. There
was ft whetstone EKy. a gritty and con-
gealed earth, and a wind (pronounce it
"ttnpid," if you please) that followed
fast. In verity It was the month, No-
vember. Invisible cambric needles,
trcsh fromthe pincushionwhere Boreas
keeps his choicest nnd most pointed
Icicles, came (like theowl. which drove
James Jed from the shed, where ofa
ted of straw he made his bed) out and
flew about. This I knew by my nose,
sadly. And I had toride twenty miles
in a stage over a road to see John Es-
te.i Cooke 1 Insert "horrible" before
"stage" and "road," and yon will ap-
preciate the '"" What warmth ot affec-
tion was mine, thus to confrontate the
rude and almost indecent blasts of an
Inclement heaven in order to behold
mv friend? ,

The day was cold, as I haveremark-
ed. I muffled me dtlicateforrnm In an
ample borrowed cloak, lined withred;
drew ascant me beardedcheek a black
and white worsted comforter; encom-
passed mc excellent knees in a big
shawl; and jobbedunder miv' left ar-
rum a brown paperparcel of snack.?
Thus accostumed, Iplunged in?to tho
yawning stage and took,for modesty,
the baot acat-ull ofit, and engaged
halftlie middle seat with my prnpo-
sossingfect. Now that lam speaking
ofthe stage, you will observe thatI use
the stago accent?that is, I say "me"
lor "my,""mm" for"mine"nnd plung-
'cd for.the vulgar and uncultivated
"plung'd."

Mrs. Wufllx (my wife, to wit) accftm-; pauiodmo in a red hood tothe stage of-
lioo, and Mrs. Ran' assured me, casu-
ally, that tlie road, "especially from

' Faris to the river." was ten illc ; that
the driver drove, like Jehu tight, and?

' left mc to draw (it came out like an
1 eye-tooth) the logical inference. My
1 heart was breaking, but I nut on a bold

face, and drew me comforter closer
1 around and athwart mc hirsute cheek.

Adieu! I cried, and waved my lily
hand. Mrs. WuUix wept, 1 hope ; but

1 the stage rattled off like a school girl's
1 tongue, the chains clanked like the
1 chains oi a maniac on wheels, and Mrs.

' Wufflx (tho' lost to sight to nicmVy
1 dear) receded In tlo Middlebffrg <lts -" trinee. For I got in the stag*! at Mid-, dlebtirg.

It was a fearful time. My hepar?
for "hopar" see Dungilson's Medical
Dictionary? <ny hopar, like Achilles'

' wrath, 'of(lif.-I'u! wn.'s the tiniiumber-

' ed spring*'or "ofonrtuinberedtMros the
woeful spring," 1 forget which (its live

,' ami twenty years since Iread Homer)

' my hepar was out of kcltcr, and I bad
I know not what presentiment of earn-
ing ill. As I thought of the terrificr road.'-e.spceiallyfrom Paris to theriver,'

[ mv soul and body froze wllh liorror,
i I threw myself back In thecmch in an

_
agony of fright, grief nnd despair, and

t openedmy brown paperparcel ofsnncic,

' nottos.iy lunch, much less hmeheosi.
J- It consistedof beef (pretty good) and. bread, iwm', soWry, heavy?like my

poor heart. This (.lurcnd) is. I BBOW,
l Mrs. WuttJs,a very family matter, and
* I Humbly beg your pardon ; but still
t tUiltU''.-n..T ?" ?-, rJ> i"it « iuil.U>-,Wim

? ami clammy. "Was" iv husbandly- italics, not veryslanting,
i There wero two other passengers In
I the vehlele, coach or stage? a negro
I womanon the frpnt seat and n boy in a
t rounilahiiiit on the left half ol tho mid

' die seat. The hoy looked out ol the
i window industriously and refusod to ac-

cept my shawl. Said it wasn't cold,
i which, between ourselves, was v lie?
? The negrowoman wns decently cladinI a check dress and had a thieky, brassy,

' paly ring on a fatty, soaky finger?tlio, linger, beyond controversy, of a Wash-
ington city washerwoman. These isn-i portant observations, Mrs. Wufllx, I
was enabled to make in tho {clammy
pauses between the sour mouthfuls of
my sobby bread?which bread, for in-
conceivablereasons, I did not divide
with my c)mpagnons dv voyage, neither
of whom opened their lips to me.?
Wrapped in the solitude of their own
originality, they smelt, Mrs. Wufllx, my
bread, and were dumb.

I got in the stage at Middleburg. and
this stags Is the stage"LauraVirginia"
(sweet nominal doublet!) that runs 'thrice a week trom Alexandria to
Winchester,and carries the mall. The 'driver thereof is a patriot and a sage,
Md he drives over classic ground.? |
Fairfax C. IL. A idle, Middleburg, l?p-
--perville, Paris, Berry's Ferry, Mill- Jwood?you have heard of these places,
my Southern braves, veterans ofwhat j
you may-eall-hlm's aad otherbrigades. lI also had heard ot them, but never ?
trotted through them as you havedone,
many andmany a day when you went
a?Jacksoning. or a?Jacksonatcd like 'lightning across the country. Hence
these classic villages wero ot absorbing
interest to me, in spits of my hopar; (
and.my snack being eafoly ensconced
behind" the arras providoilby nature 3for snacks, I gazed upon them with the
eye ofa?of a?of a?let us say itman- j
fully?nf a man that is a going to sea a 'John Esten Cooke, and expects to get s
his nook brokeu iv ao doing.

That is a blacksmith's shop, is it not? JI ha vis fallen insensibly, you see, into '(,'ooko's own vein. Weil, not far from 'this shop, thegigantio Prussian lioro, JYon Borcko, got shot in the throat.? JThe wound would havo killed several 'weaker men; but,-Heaven be praised ! :lie lives, like myselfand others,to write !
his?story.

We are crossing a creek, are we not ? JWe are, and the name ofit is Ooose.? 'It, also, is classic. Here Mother (loose
sat, smack up to her chin in running 3
\u25a0vater, nnd wrote her Melodies. His-
torical lac*. How flowing said melo-
dies are?liquid measure, eiceKynmn-
bcrs!

This isUppervillc, I believe. It is.--
Where,then, is Lowcrville? Alas! I |
know not. Somethingclassic was done ,
here,but whatexactly,Cooke alone can t
tell. I soc a classic store, and in I go.
I oehnld ft classic stove, and while the j
classic mail is being opened by a class- (
Ie man, I take a classic warm, and get ,
back into tlie stage. A classic crack is ,
heard?it is the classic. whip~we are off J
at a wild historic gallop, and Upper- j
villi- fades in the dim distance of the ,
Mighty Parst!

What ceruleanCyclopeanwall is that i
which towers defiantly athwart our (
path? It is the Blue Kidge Mountain, ,
ant please you. Sir, or not. And .
must we overpass that same ere yet the {
shades ofnight have fallenfast asleep? |

Aye ! me Lnd.
Whoo! I don't like It. But needs

must when (1 bogyour pardon,sir Driv- |
cr) the devil drives.

Sq this Is Paris, is It? Ah I charm- ,
ing, festive Paris, always gay. Rut I
don't see tho Tuilleries?where'* the
Tuilleries ? Where aro Notre Dame, ,
thePalais Royal, the BoisdeBoulogne? ]
Oh 1 where ? Stepped out.most likely.

An unhappy and evidently not l-usy
person, attired in an oxydized suit of
homespun, stands near the stage.

"Very cold, to day," quo' I.
"Tol'ble,"quo' he. fA pause. ."Tlie road from hero to tho river is j

veryrough, Is it not?" J'?Monsns." .
"A ny danger, think you ?" t
"Good 'enl." '"Docs the stage ever upset?"
"It got btistid all to h?ll, ylstld- [

dy."
I relapsed. j
Extremes meet?melancholy begets "mirth. I was so low down that I was 'compelled to get high up?with ardent

spirits, of course; but such only as wore j
generatedin me own lucezerubleboos-
ting .

An aimlessboy, with a freckled IMB 'and a nose oft polished with his cuff, ;
came drifting toward the stage, giving '.
me the desired chance. Catching bis
eye,by baiting my face withan expres-
sion peculiarly my own,I leanedfar out
of the windowofthe stageand inquired,
with teverish anxiety, "Does Mistress
Sarah U. Horseapple live here?" He
replied like aParrott rllle. '"I'll Mrs. Sarah U. Horseapplearock 'up yourblame-taked nose, el yu come,
foolin' arfterme-I will,by Coney !" ]

Taken considerablyaback,I returned ?
upon the lair youth with a pictlstic
elongation of phraseology, which t
thought would surely awe him.

"Ml?c vou?ung fro?end, these bo. wicked, naughtywur--rods. Ofatruth, 'i thou shouldVst bo ashani'ed of thorn."
"Naanh! I aint none o' your EUig-

zandry fools. I got me a good mind to
take a stick nnd knock your dog-gonod
head off. Tike your change."

I subsided like oneof Mr. Mallory's

' gunboats, and essayed no mirthful ef-
fort, more. ? ? __.

YeS, Paris is vary gay. Yet am lof

' the opinion, that Methusnleh, in the
200th year ot residence here,might have. experiencedanoccasional twitching for
the bustle and rush ot life in the Great. Desert of Sahara.

We cross the Blue Ridge at Ashby's
Gap?flUßOnf pass. The view from the
summit is magnificnt. Before,ymi, tlie
silvery Shenandoah, tho great Valley
ot Virginia, niul the distant Allegha-: nics;'behind you, the. Bull Run range;: low,dark, wild an.l ragged?a landscape
broken, gloomy, uarc. Aladdin ibuu.l

' his lamp In just such a country as that

' around Paris, and 1 found a Mend?the
elder Whaley, who drove me carefully: through the dreaded cleft. ..1 Asliliy must have had ft dull knife

' when ho iiiftde this gap. Got through? before he I nlslied; Yankees alter him,

' 1 reckon. Didn't cut it deep enough.» Moreover the liottoin of the cut is
I rough; needs sandpapering badly. At
1 Intervals of four or live miles iv every- mountainchain, a link ought to be. to-

B ken out and draw-barsput in its stead.
i But nature is inimical to the traveler
V and in league with coachmen and team-
-1 stcrs. Your tunnel is yourbest draw-
s bars for a monntaiii.
f Nndit was falling when we reached
? the Shenandoah. It fell into the river
1 and didn't hurt itsolt much, for the. wa-

V ter was dee-pmid it hardly touched bot-
? loin. There wasa"fresh" or "freshet,'

' and we-did int. ford or wade, after the
1 manner of"my wife" in the romance
1 I ut ('.iv..iv Sally lM'tlard, but utf«Mc4 In

a ferry-boat. OuJ.lie banksoftbe river
are many stout arid well-built syca-
mores. A rope ns big as your armand
bigger than mine, With akirge and ap-
parently unreliable kuot in the middle,
stietclies trom a sycamore on ene side
6f tile river to a syefimorc on the other
side of the river.

After Iliadobservedthe.se important
historical tacts, the stage drove sum-
marily on. Meantime, the darkness
Increased. I could see Itin creasesout-
side the coachwindow, and never did I
yearn to see the sun, with its sad-iron,
press out creases in the sable garment
of the Night (sec- Longfellowat the
earliest possible moment) so much be-
fore; for I had not yet reeowred. ft-aru
the fear of some accident. But none
occurred, aR you see from these iiuese.

Cooke will tell yon that "Shenan-
doah"means "daughter of the stars."
In the first place. I don't believe the
stars are men ot family, and, in the
next, I think the river was namedby
the Scotch-Irish settlers ofthe Valley.
Anyhow, It Is pronounced "Shannon-
door." But, as Inm oneof as good an
Klyinologist as j'Qiiever saw, I should
dissect the word thus?"She Nan do
ah." "Ah 1 what docs she, Nan, do?"
Blamed If I know.

Uut, stop ! we are nearingMillwood,
and 1 really must unit this foolishness.
The Coach halts?the lights from the
window ot Mr. Clarke's store flash up- .
on the muilled wretch on the back seat,
and I hear a loud,bold voice, crying,

"Is Dr. Wuftixlu this stage S"'
Tbe hoarse sepulchral vocal issuance i

from the coach window is,
"Oi om."
Which, being interpreted, means "I

am.'"
"Wnftlx, old fellow, I am glad to see !

you." 'A hearty shake of the hand, a word ior two more of greeting, and I tun in a tbran new carriage, rattling over the ]
smooth, firm MeAdam pike back to- 'wards Berry's Ferry, which fhadjust
crossed. A mileor so ofrapid trotting 'brlligs us to an ancient gatepost, which
we miss by a hair as we turn suddenly
»ud sharply tothe left. The road lends
through broad Held* up. to a . wooded
height on the brow of which I discern,
more and more clearly as we draw (
nearer, the home-of the poet, Philip t
Pendleton Cooke, and, since the war, j
the home of his brother, Jolm Esten i
Cooke. 1

"Here you are, Wufllx, at 'The Vine- |
yard,' and right welcome too."

[TO BR CONTIJJUKD XEXT WBEK.)

TO KEEP SILK.
Silk articles should notbe kept folded

|n white paper, as the chloride of lime
used in bleaching tlie paperwill impair
the color ot tho silk. Brown or blue
paper Is the best; the yellow ish smooth
India paper is best, of all. Silks Inten-
ded for dress should not be kept long
in the house before they are made up,
as lying In the folds will have a tenden-
dehcy to impair its durability by caus-
ing it to cut or split, particularly if the
silk has been thickened with gum.-
Thread lace velles are very easily cut.
But dresses of velvet shouldnot be laid
byjwithany weight abovethem : if the
nap of thin velvet is laid down it is im- j
possible to take it up again. The way
to take wrinkles out ol silk scarfsand ,
handkerchiefs is to moisten the surface ,
evenly with a sponge and some weak |
glue,and then pin the silk with some ,
toilette pinsouamatrass orfeatherbed, t
taking painsto draw it as tight as possi-
ble. When dry the wrinkles wi 11 have
disappeared. The reason ofthis is ob-
vious to every person. iSoine silk ar-
ticlesshould bomoistenedand the wrin-
kles ironed out by a hot flat Iron onthe Iwrong side. ,

THE COMING AGONY.

The new style of pants for gentle- ,
men?of course for gentlemen?is to ,
be pictorial. Some represent a quiet |
landscape in the country, 'with cattle (
and sheep grazing near bubbling \u25a0streams and umbrageousrecesses ; otb- j
ei-R picture forthin all the fascinations
of festive art, lofty mountain passes in ,
which peaks lift themselves up and
slumberonpillowsofthe softest clouds;
others detail the gay and cxhilerating

_
scenes oftheball rooms with ladles In ,
their most beautiful costumes and ra- ]
diant in the most bewitching graces ; |
and still others give street life, with (
horse-cars, omnibuses, varied vehicles, ,
dogs manikins, and other lively pho- ,
tograpbs of active life. The ladies .will find much to admire about the legs ,
and bodies of fashionablo gentlemen ]
in about two months.

\u25a0 \u25a0 '?

DON'T BE A LOAFER.
Young man, pay attention. Pout ,

be a lonter; don't keen loafer's com-
pany; don't hangabout loaling places.
Better work than sit around day alter
day, or stand about corners with your
bands in your pockets. Better for
your own health?better for your own
prospects. Many a poor physician has
obtained a real patient by riding after
an imaginary one. A nuire ofblank
pai.ee tied with red tape, tarried un-
der a lawyer's arm, may procure him
his lirst'rase, and make his fortune. ?

Such is the worldI to him that hath
shall be given. Quit dreaming and
complaining; keep busy and mindyour
chances I

AQUESTION FOR LAWYERS.

Suppose a man owns a skill; he fast-
ens the skill'to the shore with a rope
made Of straw; along tomes a cow; cow-
gets Into the boat; turns amunil aud
eatstho rape; the skill'thus let loose,
with the cow on biard, starts down
stream,and on its passage is upset; '.ho
cow is drowned. Now has the man
that owns the cow got to pay for the
bast, or the man that owns-the boat
got to pay for the cow ?

IrST" A trenlus living in California
made a nerve and bone all healing
salve, and thought he would experi-
mentalizea little with it. He lirst cut
off adogs Inil and applied a lil tlo to the
to the stump when a new tail grewout
immediately. He then applied some
to the plgCO of tall which In* cut offand
a new,,dog grewout. lie did not know
which'dog was whtrfl.
(I_VA writer iv tho Wisconsin Far-

mer mukesi.-urrii.iit and gooseberry cut-
ting grew without fail by sticking tho
lower end into a small potato boiled
until nearly cookedthrough. The po-
tato furnishes moisture enough for the
slips until the roots arc large euough
to #iUh.-v moisture from the. soil.

What riches are those that cer-
tainly take themselves wings and liy
away? Ost-riches.

|C3* A modest woman must olten
neither >'\u25a0'.' nor hoar.
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THK FBOFITB OF OHBEBS MAKING. -
liming the past winter, manyofour? farmers have beon without butter,?'.

This reflects little credit ou thcni.or
upon tile neb County at Oruugir, and
Is due wholly to Va,d munSjStemeiit of
the cows, which should be milked care-
fully, have their calves weaned lilmosf.
imnjcuiaUel-y alter birth.-lKid be stabled,
nnd fed during tlieseverewinter ".tealfe?*,
er. To show now graft the profitfrom
cows may be made, we give below an
extractfrom a New York paper, which
we commend to the perusalof ourreail-
ers :

Being engaged in dairying, I take
much pleasure inperusing any article
that appears in tbe columns ofthe Uu.
ral, relating to that bninch of Industry
antl thinking that others might be in-
terested toknow what weare dntngn_t
here in Allegheny, concluded to sub-
mit the following report of the Rush-
ford cheese factory, whicli if you think
worthy of a place in your paper is at'
your service .? .The whole nambcr of cows from
which milk wasreceived tho past sea- -ton .1,02*
The average number was., 940
Whole number of poundsof milk re- ,
ceived 3,736,41*'
Whole number pounds ofcured cheeso
made 30S>,Oi» a
Average number lbs. ofmilk for one lb.
of cheese 9,36-100

The cheese was sold at thirteen dif-
ferent sales : the lowest price obtainatt'J
was August the 9th, twelve cents per lb.
The highest price was September tho
20th, which was seventeen and one 4tTi
cents per lb. The averaged price &&- 'tamed for the season, was thirteen and
eighty-seven one luuidreth cents pejf",pound.
Total amount of money

received for cheese 968,8550*
Totalam't paid for manufac- v

ttiring, buying 6,098,60'
Net proceeds paid farmers,. .$48,050 44'
A vet-age income per c0w,.... 61 78

Amongthe best dairies was one own- ,
ed by Nelson Tarbellwho sent the milk
cf twenty three cows for which he re- 'ceived $1,48316, which is an average of'
$64,48 per cow. Another dairy owned |
by W. Williams, of twonty-e.no cowe,
brought $1,472,25 or $70,10 per cow. R. ,
Benjamin sent the milk from iilteen 'cows,for whichhe received tbe sum of
$1,091,17. which averages$72,74 per cow.
A. Farewell sent the, milk trom fifteen
cows, for which ho received $1,161,14,
which is an average of$77.00 per cow.

POULTBY.

A young turkey has asmooth
a soft bill, and if fresli the eyes will tfe>
bright and the feet moist. Old turkeys'
have soaly, still feet. Young fowl*
have a tender skin, smooth legs am!
thebreast bone yields readily to tho'pressureof the finger. The best are
those that have yellow legs. The feet
and legs of the old fowl look as if they
have seen hard service in the world* ,
Young ducks feel tender under the
wit.gaud the web is transparent. Tho-
best are thick and liard on the breast.*
Young geese have yellow bills, amj .the feet are yellow and supple ; the .skin may bo easily broken with trie 'head ot a pin, the breast i» plnnrrp and
the fat white. An old goose is unfit,
for the.; human .stomach?New Haven*.
Cburier.

.?.

TO FBESHEN RANCID B UTTER >\u25a0»
? * . tn

"To a pint of wateradd thirty drgpsj.
(about half teaspoon full) ot liuultt
chloride of lime. Wash in this two MP'
acalf pounds ofrancid butter. When Ievery particle of tlie buttor has oom-a;
In contact with the water, let it stand
nnhour or two; then wash the butter
well again in pnro water. The butter'
is then left without any odor, ami has-
the sweetness of fresh butter. These
preperationsoflime have nothing in-
jurious in them.. -?. \u2666, \u25a0i

FRESH EARTH FOB STABLED ANlHiLfrf .
"II." of Morrlstown,N. J. writes ai

follows : From an experience of many
years, I am satisfied of the beneficial
results from giving stabledborses.cattle,orswine?what fresh earth-
theyVill'.cat, say twice a week or often-
er. "it promotes and regulntes diges-
tion, gives tone to their appetites,pre-
vents disease,keeps their coats in fine
condition?promoting their general-
health. 1 usual ly lay in agood supply
of thickly cut sods,and throw some in-
to their troughs twice a week. Let
those who have doubts try the experi-
ment, giving the same to part t»f their
stock, and withholding from the rest
for a few weeks, and their doubt will
be removed." All cattle in grazing
occassionnlly pull upa tuft ot grass,
and eat earth roots aud all. This cer-
tainly docs no harm and we are not sur-
prised to learn that in "H*s" long expe-
rience he has found earth to supply a
wantof the animal economy essential
to the highest state of health.

BEEPING FOWLS IH OBCHA_iDSr.

Tlie public has yet to loar,u the full
advantages of keeping poultry. J-'ey
seem to appreciate the service they"
may do amongthe trees in the orchard.

one try them in an orchard ok.
a quarteror a halfan aero, where they,
may be kept by picket ience four or"
five-feet high, putting In say one nun*
di-etl and twenty-flvo fowls, and ob«i
serve the result. "lie will avoid theunr*noyance in the garden of which so ma»
ny complain, wnile they will worßr tr-
irrong the trees, doing just what ls»
needed, keeping the ground well culti-
vated, and destroying every thing that: fail injure tliefruit trees in the shapeo£, bugs, worms or other Insects,and laya
large number of eggs, which are a cash
article to say nothing of the chickens,

t which pay well for raising at tho pre-
.-.l'.uL time.

" ?? ?? t
|CJ» An Ohio paper tells a story of.'Colonel Washburiitr of Marietta, who:

has rurvived a remarkabre wound re-
ceived in the war. In one nt'Sheridan's-
battles in the, tihancndoali Valley he
wasshot through thehead. T ie|baU cn-
teitrtl at the bottom otone ot his cyesy
destroying it, and pissed out just 'un-
der the buck ot the opposite ear. Hin.- face become somewhat distorted,stiii\_s he has a glass eye ; but from first toI last he never cxierieneed the slightest- pain.
I .\u2666«

II ICP V Western paper publishes an,
account of a hole on a hill side Tha'
bank, It says, fell iw and left the **o\u?

'- sticking out some leu feet.
It is a shame for a rich Chris-

tian to he like a c.l ristmns box, thU vo*
n ochre* all, «-n»t nothing can be. g<jt out

MUtil it be bit.keii Ift*. licitres.


